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THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY,

OCTO~ER

20, 1986

N.A.A.c.P·. Opens New- Headquarters
Spec:1a1 to The New York Tunes
BALTIMORE, Oct. 19 - Rosa Parks
was the re. So was the Rev. Ralph
David Abernathy, Myrlie Eve rs and
Daisy Bates.
They and others who gave life and
s trength to the National Associa tion for
the Advancement of Colored People in
the toughe st days of the c ivil r ights
movement were honored over four
days of ceremonies marking the dedication of the organization's new head' ,quar ters here.
The ceremonies, which ended today,
· also marked the end of a move bitterly
,opposed by some members who had
·wanted the N.A.A.C.P.'s headquarters
· ~ remain in New York City, where the
organization had been renting space
. since it was founded in ! 909.
:...: Interviews with .a number of mem•bers of the associationn's board of di·.fectors who anended the dedication in'·d tcated tha t the organization was mov:mg in a new direction.
. _.,..
. :::::A New Priority ·
-::Several officials said business devel-

the N.A.A.C.P. Economic Development
Corpciration, a nonprofit subsidiary designed to stimula te business ventures
in minority communities.
Officials from the development corporation hope to purchase a warehouse
in Hartford, Conn., by the end of the
yea r, as their flrst project, and convert
it inLo an Industrial park with space for
;light manufacturing, offices and hlghtechnology businesses. They expect to
begin leasing space in the $2 million
development to tenants by May and
hope to develop similar ventures in the
future.
Develo In So hlstlcated Tactics
P g .P
. At th~ same ume~ s~veral of the off!c1als said the. assoc1auo.n ~u.s t develop
~ore soph1sucated. Lactic~ 1_
f 1t is t~ survive the consei;vat1ve po~1~1cal clima te
of the 1980 s. Traditionally t_h e
N.A.A.C.P: has. been ass?ciated with
v_oter reg_1st.rat1on, civ_ll rights legislat10n, ant1-b_1as lawsuits and protest
demonstrations.
" The emphasis was . not placed O!l
economic development m the p~st as it

tion of Central High School In Little
Rock. Mr. Abernathy helped found the
Southern Chris tian Leadership Conference with the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr., and Mr. Gregory helped raise
the nation's consciousness through his
satirical wit.
1
A Period of 'Tra~stStJont
•
1 ."I t_hlnk t~e N.~.A.C. P. , like many!~
st1tut1ons, 1s going through a trans1.tlon," said Randall E. Brock, the speclal. projects coo~dln~to,r who ls overseeing the org~mzat1on s ~~ rchase ~f
the warehouse m Hartford. Economic
development is an area of priority not
only for the N.A.A.C.P. but for America.''. . . .
. .
Mmor1t1es who have moved Into the I
econom ic mainstream through past
civil ri&hts gains sho~ld not be made to
feel guilty about their successes, Mr.
Brock said, but should be encouraged
to share those altributes through the
N.A.A.C.P.
.
" I think the organization has had . ·
Associated P ress
trouble attracting young profession- Benja min Hooks, left, the executive director of the N.A.A.C.P., accepting a state flag from Gov. Ha r ry Hughes of
als," Mr. Brock said. " Economic devel-,
Maryland during the dedication Suturday of the organization's new national headquarters in Ba ltimore.

..vo1e r registration, protest demon stra· :1IOJIS and other techniques as a way of
. providing jobs and advancement for
J~~ nation's minorities, even though the
. organization's traditional tactics would
:Jl..Ql be abandoned.
_ ,!' Essentially, what we are doing is

Medgar Evers, the slam civil rights activist. Mrs. Evers is a member of the
N.A.A.C.P.'s 64-membe r board or dlrectors and is director of consumer affairs
for the ARCO Corporation. ,
.
She was honored a t the dedication
·ceremonies along with Mrs. Parks,
·MrL Ba~~ M~ Abernathy and Dick
Gregory, the comedian and activist.
Mrs. Parks precipitated the Montgomery bus boycott In 1955 when she
refused a bus driver's order to give her
seat to a white man. Mrs. Bates, a
newspaper publisher, led criticism in
1957 of then Arkansas Governor Orval
Faubus's efforts to block the integra-

the m right now."
N.A.A.C.P. officials, who hailed the
nesses and to direct polilitcal activis m
)purchase of their new headquarters as leaders can still be effective.
a significant step toward economic inThey stressed the neecl to e lect polltl- LO achieve quality schools, public serv.dependence for the organization, said clans sympathe tic to their cause, to use ices and other goals .
But Mr. Aberna thy said that while
tactics developed by past civil rights .economic boycotts to pressure busi-

1

~~~~.~~~~a~am~g ~oow,"~idMBE~~~ ~~~~~meAf~pro~b~~b~~rue~ ·----------------------------------------------

~ovingawayfromrh~ori caboutec~

·::nOinlc empowerment and moving to•-ward doing something about it our: :ielves," said Kelly M. Alexa nder Jr.,
: :c:t!.flirman of the N.A.A.C.P.'s na tional
.economic development committee and
. ~~_-:member of the organization's 64·member board of directors.
:.:This month, the organization formed

economic development would help minorities sha pe thei r own dest iny, cooperation is s till needed from business
and Government.
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